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SARALA BIRLA PUBLIC SCHOOL 

Mahilong, Ranchi 

ASSIGNMENT – 4 (2018-19) 
CLASS – VII 

Name :_____________________________      UID: ____________________     Std: VII ____ 

Subject: English 

1.  Read the poem carefully and answer the following questions:  [5] 

 I do not like cricket 
 I hate it when they make runs, 
 I hate it when they remove a wicket, 
 I would rather read while eating buns; 
 On each and every street and road 
 Everybody will roar 
 Oh, can you please quickly tell me: 
 How much did India score? 
 When a visitor arrives, 
 Whether he is tall or stout; 
 He will beg to know: 
 Whether Sachin is out 
 What I’m going to say  
 I’ll say with no pain, 
 I only like cricket 
 When it starts to rain. 
 a) What does the poet hate? 

 b) What do people want to know? 

 c) When does the poet like cricket? 

 d) Write the synonym of ‘beseech’ from the poem. 

 e) Write a suitable for the poem. 

2. You are Pratik/ Parul. Your brother ‘Piyush’ rang up to inform that he will not be able to 

come home during New Year. Write a message to your mother about the same in 50 

words.                                        [5] 

3. Write a letter to your father asking him about the health of your mother in 80-100 words.              

  [7] 

4. Write an e-mail to your brother advising him to take steps to improve his health in 120-

150 words. [8] 

Subject: Hindi 

1.  ददए गए गदमयांश को ऩढ़कय प्रश्नों के उत्तय लरखिए- [5] 

लशऺय भनुष्म को भस्ततष्क औय शयीय कय उचचत प्रमोग कयनय लसियती है। वह लशऺय जो ऩयठ्म 
ऩुततकों के ऻयन के अततरयक्त कुछ गांबीय चचांतन नय दे ,वह व्मथथ है।मदद हभययी लशऺय सुसांतकृत सभ्म 
चरयत्र एवां अच्छे नयगरयक नहीां फनयती तो उससे क्मय रयब ?सरृदम ,सच्चय ऩयांतु अनऩढ़ भजदयू 
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तनयतक से कहीां अच्छय है जो सभ्म तथय चरयत्रहीन है ।सांसयय के सबी सुि व वैबव बी भनुष्म को 
तफ तक सुिी नहीां फनयते जफ तक भनुष्म को आत्भऻयन नय हो ।हभयये कुछ अचधकयय व उत्तयदयतमत्व 
बी हैं ।लशक्षऺत व्मस्क्त को उत्तयदयतमत्व कय उतनय ही ध्मयन यिनय चयदहए स्जतनय कक अचधकययों कय। 

 क)  लशऺय हभें क्मय लसियती है? 

 ि) रेिक ने कौन सी लशऺय को व्मथथ कहय है? 

 ग) भनुष्म कफ सुिी फन सकतय है? 

 घ) हभययी लशऺय कैसी होनी चयदहए? 

 ङ) इस गदमयांश कय उचचत शीषथक लरखिए? 

2.  ददए गए गदमयांश को ऩढ़कय प्रश्नों के उत्तय लरखिए. [5] 

 पूरों से तनत हांसनय सीिो बैयों से तनत गयनय 
 तरु की झुकी डयलरमों से तनत सीिो शीश झुकयनय 
 सीि हवय के झोंकों से रो कोभर बयव फहयनय 
 दधू तथय ऩयनी से सीिो लभरनय औय लभरयनय। 
 क) पूरों व ऩेडों से हभ क्मय सीिते हैं? 

 ि) हवय हभें क्मय लसियती हैं  ? 

 ग) दधू औय ऩयनी हभें क्मय लसियते हैं ? 

 घ) तनत  तथय त रू कय अथथ लरिें ? 

 ङ) ऩदमयांश के लरए उचचत शीषथक लरखिए? 

3.  भोफयइर के अचधक इततेभयर से ऩयेशयन दो लभत्रों के फीच सांवयद लरिें।   [10] 

4.  सांऩयदक को मयतयमयत के कययण हो यही दघुथटनयओां के फयये भें ऩत्र लरखिए।  [5] 

Subject: Mathematics 

1. Which is greater?  a)    0.8 or 0.88 b) 0.5 or 0.55 [1] 

2. 2mm (Express in m)   [1] 

3. Solve:     [2] 

 a)    2.73 ÷ 1.3 b)   3
4

7
 x 

3

5
 

4. Sushant reads 
1

2
 part of a book in 1hr.How much part of the book will he read in  

 2 
1

5
 hours.   [2] 

5. The ages in years of 10 teachers of a school are 32,41,28,54,35,26,23,33,38,40 [2] 

 a) What is the range of the ages of teachers? 

 b) What is the mean age of the teachers? 

6. Solve:   [1+2] 

 a) Find the mode of the numbers   2,2,2,3,3,4,5,5,5,6,6,8 

 b) The runs scored in a cricket match by 11 players is as follows 

  6,15,120,50,100,80,10,15,8,10,15 

  Find the mean and median. 

7. Solve:   [3] 

 a) 2(x + 4) = 12 b) 3(n – 5) = –21 
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8. Following data gives total marks (out of 600) obtained by six children of a particular  

 class. Represent the data on a graph.   [3] 

Students AJAY BALI DIPTI FAIYAZ GEETIKA HARI 

Marks Obtained 450 500 300 360 400 540 

 a) Who got the highest marks? 

9.  In the following figure, AB=AC and D is the mid-point of BC. [4] 

 

   

  

 
 

 a) State the three pairs of equal parts in ΔADB and ΔADC. 

 b) Is ΔADB ≅ ΔADC? Give reason 

 c) Is ∠B = ∠C? Why? 

10. Write the equations for the following statements: [4] 

 a) Three –fourth of t is 9. b) Seven times m plus 7 gets you 77. 

 c) Take away 5 from x gives 9. d) 2 subtracted from y is 8. 

Subject: Science 

Physics 

1.  Write a difference between convection and radiation.                   [1] 

2.  Convert: a)   104°F to °C   b)  -35°C to °F                [2] 

3.  Distance between two cities is 144 km. Time taken by a vehicle to cover this distance is 4 

hours. Calculate its speed in km/h and m/s.                                 [2] 

4.  Draw distance-time graph for a body:    a)  in uniform motion     b)    at rest. [2] 

5.  Differentiate between sea breeze and land breeze.                        [2] 

Chemistry 

1. Define the following terms-       [2] 

 a) Sewers  b) Effluent 

2. What happens during the primary stage of sewage treatment?  [1] 

3. Mention two things we can do to reduce the burden on the waste water disposal system?

    [1] 

4. What are ‘Black Water’ and ‘Grey Water’ in the context of sewage? [2] 

5. Draw a properly labelled diagram of a biogas plant. [2] 

Biology 

1. Which layer of soil contains ground water?       [1] 

2.  Name the tissue which carries water and minerals in plant.     [1] 

3. Name the organs which comprise the urinary system. Draw a well labelled diagram of 

urinary system of human beings.        [2] 

4. How does sweating help to maintain our body temperature?    [2] 

5. Which layer of soil supports the growth of plant? Write 2 characteristics of this layer. [2] 
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Subject: Social Science 

History 

1. What is gopuram?   [1] 

2. ‘Mughal architect reached the peak of its glory under Shah Jalan.’ Justify the statement. 

    [3] 

3. What is a Charbagh? Describe the main features of North Indian and South Indian temples 

of the medieval period.   [2+3=5] 

Civics 

1. What does the UPSC do?   [1] 

2. How can a governor be removed from office?  [1] 

3. Who is the real head of the state executive? What are the functions of the chief minister?

    [2+3=5] 

Geography 

1.  What type of settlement is a city?     [1] 

2.  The cave dwellings are the examples of what type of settlement? [1] 

3.  Mention any one favourable factor that makes the people to settle at a place.  [1] 

4.  Mention three advantages of airways over other mode of transportation.   [3] 

5.  What does the communication referred to? What is mass media of communication? Write 

with example.   [3] 

Subject: Sanskrit 

1- “kCnkuke~ vFkZe~ fy[kr &    [5] 

 ;kor~] lsO;e~] lEizfr] ,dLrq] ije%   

2- esyua dq#r &    [4] 

  d-  vkpkj%        loZ= iwT;rsA 

 [k-  fo}ku         dqrks fo|k\ 

 x-  yksHk%          ijeks /keZ%A 

  ?k-  {k.kR;kxs       ikiL; dkj.ke~A 

3- okD; fuekZ.ka dq:r ¼dksbZ nks½ &     [3] 

 iBfr] iq’ikf.k] /kkofUr 

4- iz”ukuke~ mÙkje~ nh;rke~ &    [6] 

 d-  fo|k;k% mÙkek dk \ [k-  fo|qrk d% ykHk% \ 

 x- lHkk e/;s d% u “kksHkrs \ ?k-  d% yHkrs Kkue~ \ 

5- vFkZe~ fy[kr &    [3] 

 ;fLeu~ ns”ks u lEekuks u o`fÙkuZ p ckU/kok%A 

 u p fo|k xe% df”pr~ rans”ka ifjotZ;sr~AA 

6- vuqokna dq#r &    [3] 

 d-  nqxkkZ us efg’kklqj dks ekjkA [k-  eSa lHkk ls ;gk¡ vk jgk gw¡A 

7- milxZa fy[kr &    [1] 

 vkxPNke%] izpyfr 


